
straiten him: (Fr, AHeyth:) or the meaning is, destined, or predetermined a thing.] - [Hence,
;tl i *,S 1.;; 'b L.i ; "~: , c app., 1L j.3, in grammar, He meant, or lheld,

,- ;. . ! ' or made, such a thing to be supplied, or under-
for .L i4 syn. witlh Ji'; (Zj;) and this is atood. You say I~ s Itu (a phrase's)
co rict ; i. e., mr neourd not decree aqaindt him'correct; .e., ou not decree against him implied, or virtual, meaning, or meaning by im-
wvhat we decreed, of the itraitneu [that should l .. m..
befall him] in the belly of the fish: it cannot be plication, is thus. And Ij. j. lu Its mplied
from h im] [minthbl pof or fil. Iity .afot b me aning is to be rexpressed by saying thus. And

frmi..t [meaning power, orability]; for he IJ. is said in the sense of imp,licatively, or
who thinks this is an unbeliever. (Az, TA.) - it
Also, ;, aor. , , inf n. (j; ;) and *'j; virtually, as opposed to LU5 or literally. -AndAlo, i)3 aor. , inf n. ;iJ.e; (1;) and n; le suppod such a thing.] - He made; syn.
(TA;) He prepared it. (.K, TA.) -And the and ..
former, He aussigned, or appointed, a particular and - . Ex., in the Kur, [xli. 9,] ;.;
time for it. (Ip.) _jasJI c . ,; , aor. (S, t1yI! y And Ie made therein its foods, or
Mgb, IS) and -, (Ks, I4,) but the former is that aliments. And it is said in the .Kur, [x. 5,]

!,#. Jj U. a j A nd hath m ad fo it [h m onwhich is commonly known, (TA,) inf. nii. J ;j And hat mad for it [the moon]
and Xl,, (S, 4,) with kesr, (1(,) but the latter mansions. (TA.) - He knew. So in the Aur,
is written in a copy of the T, i;, (TA,) [and xv. 60; and lxxiii. 20, according to the Basifr.

in one copy of the . 81,,] and ;. (Ks, Fr, (TA.) J, inf. n. , He aserted him to
Akh, O) and ~. and " and *;. (S, K) be, or named him, or called him, a t..j: (Fr,

an;-and;ta(C)nd .(T (A)and (Sgh,1K) .Sgh, ,:) but this is post-classical. (TA.)=
a -;,. ()nd; . .A ndl(S, l o j.3, (Msb,) or t'j3, (]K,) [the latter of which

and jls; (Lh, K ;) and , ' ;N", aor. , (, is the more common,] lIe empowered him;
4,') a form of weak authority, mentioned by enabled him; rendered him able. (Mob, g.)
Yaq;oob, (S,) and by Sgh from Th, and said You say Iii oLo s7 :il God empoenred him,
by IIl, to be of the dial. of Benoo-Murrah, of enabled him, or rendred him able, to do such a
Ghatafin, (TA,) inf. n. >J (Ks, Fr, Akli, K) i ting. (]g,* TA.)

and t1Y3 and 6]0.V and v.3, (.I, TA,) these . . ,,..

four are of j; (TA;) and all that arc here 3. O..y ~ l i ' j : see L--, ipi,, (1X,)
mentibned as from the 1, are inf. ns.; (TI4 ;) inf. n. ;jt_,, (TA,) I measured yself, or my
and ve t ;J.il; (V, lg,' TA;) or this has a abilities, fwithA him, or his, ( '"_&A,) and did as he
stronger signification; (lAth;) I had ponw., or did: (I~:) or I vied, or contended, with him in
ability, to do, eJPbct, accomplish, achieve, attain, powver, or strength. (A, TA.)
or compass, &c., the thing; I was able to do it, I 4 s
rwas able to prevail agaiput it. (Myb, K,* TA.)
You say #j.~~L &Zesl&j L*, and ij.4, and 5: see 7. -eajl 1 4 i>g'd. wL.a

i ., I hae not power over thee.] [He (Mohammad) ued to compute, or reckon, in
~i. e. -jd, a t.... his mind, in his disease, W~here am I to-day?]

(a.) And in like manner, i& _ ; a;....JI. 
i. e., he used to compute, or reckon, (j-,) [in[Powser drives arvall that e.arc rohich one has of.Pofdrea t are wihone has of. his disease,] the days of his wives, when it was

what i sacred, or inviolable, or of religion, tot il, or of r o, this turn to visit each of them. (TA, from a
aroid supicion]. (6.)- See also ;pJ, below. trad.) See also L -- j,i It (a thing, S,) be-
-.. and VJ.hslarelike? and ~l. [meaning came prepared, (S, 1,) Jfor him. (S.)

He cooked, and he cooked for himself, in a,,

or cooking-pot]. (S, TA.) You say 'ill ;., 7. jiZ.I (S, 1]) and tj~i3 (A) It (a garment)
.- - agreed with, or was according to, the measure.

(Q, TA,) aor. * and , inf .a. J, (4,) He (, A, g.) You say 4 ' J t Z- The gar..
cooked [the contentor of ]the e.ookiny-1xt. (g4(, ,J.)Yusy I 1 . l a-cooked [the contents of] the cooking-ot. (, ment agreed with, or was according to, his mea-
TA.) And _1m.Jj.I o1 ioJ He ordered me ue (A.)
to cook a coolking-pot of. fles-meat. (TA, from a
trad.) And j9" j_ .l - i; I Do ye cook 8. #>C: lie made it of middling size; expl. by

[for ! ~ *C."le, Does ye cookigo,o os ..(for yourselves] in a cooking-pot, or roat ? (.) .Ij, d.t.a. (JK, TA. [In the latter, the explana.
2·'in.n. J:s , i motf tion is withiout any syll. signs; but in the former

2. ji, inf. n. j.j..: see 1, in most of its I find it fully pointed, and immediately followed
senses._ - He meditated, considered, or exercised by ' ; U thus pointed, and explained as
thought in arranging and pyreparing, a thing or signifying "a thing of middling size, whether in
an affair; (T, g,* El-BaCCr;) either making length or tallness or in width or breadth."]) -
tse of his reason, and building tlhereon; the doing Se also 1, last two sigifications.
of which is praiseworthy; or according to his
desre or appetite; as in the g4ur, lxxiv. 18 and e begged God to dcree,
19; the doing of which is blameable; (El- appoint, ordain, or decide, jr imgood. ( )
BayLir;) or by mneans of marks, wrhereby to cat a0 d, ,e, g Te- 
it. (T.)- lIe intended a thing or an affair; - 41'. i' J O 'Goed, I bog T.
he determined upon it. (T.) [Said of God, to yive me powrer to do it, by Thy power. (TA,
He decreed, appointed, ordained, destined, pre- from a trad.)

00 .

;..0 The quantity, quantum, measure, magni-
tude, size, bulk, proportion, extent, space, amount,
sum, or number attained, of a thing; (8, Msb,
;) as also t;jA (M,b, O) and tj.a (Fr, $h, 10
and tj.I. (Mqb,J]C) You say 1. .,,

and ., This is the like of this [in quantity, &c.;
is commensurate with, or proportionate to, this;
and so U.a U.* I,]. (M:b.) And j.,

5l, andrlo t. j,TheyareaJmanyasa hundred.

(Z, Mb.) And sa .,and fjA4, and
* *~1', lie took as much as his due, or ritht.

And ai~WI ;Z °, and t91,, and t 1t,.,1
He read as much as th Fatihah. (M.b.) And

I 0k. 1J j; " ja I remained at his
abodelong ~enough for him to do thus. (Meyd,
TA.) But you say t -j oiS sa., thus only, with
fet-l [to the dil, as is shown by what precedes
in the Msb,] as meaning [It canme according to
measure; i.e.,] it mas conformable; it matcheAd;
it suited. (M9b.) You say also *#j.. j.q. or
*t;j. [He overst~pped, tran~g d, went beyond,
or exceeded, his proper meauure, bound, or limit:
and the same is said of a thing]. (L, art. .. ;
&c.) And Jp ~ ; I,., A hoe that takes long,
or wide, steps. (J K, TA.) [And C. A 1 This
is sujfficient for me.] - [Hence, Estimation,
value, worth, account, rank, quality, or ree of
dignity;] greatness, majesty, honourablenes, noble-
nes; (Mw b, TA;) gravity of character; (Msb;)
as also U.O. (MNb.) You say;.d . J a4,
and ;2,, He has no konourablene, or gravity of
character,inmyoopinion. (Msb.) Inthewordsofthe
.ur, [vi. 91,] .1 j , [for explana-
tions of which see 1,] we may also correctly read
t,aJI. (TA.) ;.v and 'j, (v.) [the latter of
which is the more common,] or ;' (JK, MNb,
1) alone, (Msb,) or both, and tj.1L and VA&t ,
(TA,) and t ; w., with fet-h only [to the J], (~,)
Decree, appointment, ordinance, or destiny: or
wvhat is decreed, appointed, &c.: syn. *.Lf and
,:.. : (M, 1C:) or decree, &c., adapted [to a
particular case], (Lth, JK, Az, TA,) by God;
(~, Mb ;) expl. by $j 1I, (Lth, JK, &c.,)
and ,rJi.,l X ;i La, (.,) and u1 jl AL1,

i a.*.J: (MNh:) [accord. to general usage, it
differs from L'J; this latter signifying a general
decree of God, as that every living being shall
die; whereas tJ signifies a particalarde of
God, as that a certain man shall die at a par-
ticular time and place &c.; or particular pr
destination: thus 4.l; tliI may be rendered
the general and particular decrees of God; or
general and particular ptredetination orfate and
destiny. The term ;i is variously explained by
different schools and sects: but its proper mean-
ing seems to be that given above on the authority
ofLth.] The pl. of t~j is 21.l; (], TA;) and

oft;L 1 , ~ i;. (TA.) You say ~, ),

4 ,I:j' :, and ' r!l ?, &c., Events hare their
course by the decree, &c., of God. (TA.) It is
said that &/I1 'I" signifies The night of decree,
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